
THE 1968 POLITICAL MYSTERY _ SrHy? _ Because God

ness and frustration will arise a new star (person) on the horizon!
One of unity and intending for good, but later in "other hands"
will be used wrong. (God will send this as a sign that the end is
near). There is to be a great upset in the political world! "The Lord
is showing us something new (Republicans Scroll #1f) If I told
you anymore some might not write me until aftpr the election.
(Watch for new leader soon) Look at the crucial nominating con-
vention this August. Finally "capstoning" in the November elec-
tion! Great events are just ahead coupled with violence, labor and
civil disobedience (riots) (THUS SAITH THE I{|RD - FOR I
SHALL SEND FORTH A LOUD WARNINC! FOR THIS IS
THE HOLJR THAT I HAVE CHOSEN TO BE HEARD. And as
the mountains are round about Jerusalem, so the l.ord is round
about Hi8 p€ople lrom henceforth even forever!

- 
I am shown they will increase

I Castro should walk quitely! I

course I am shown right in line with thc (foolish virgin classl)
Some Pentecostal Organizations will follow a similar path. lt s

tbe foolish virgins who go ttrrough great tribulation. Bur the
Elect are raptured first . Rev. l6: 15, Matt. 24:17 '44. Rev
7 : I 4. Rev. l):7 . Finally the chanccs are that ORU University
will be completely tied up in the World Church System. Oral's
job may be to hold back the foolish virgins from taking thc
mark of the beast when ir suddenly rises I In comparison my job
is to hold back the "Brids Elect ' from qoing in with the foolisbl
THUS SAITH THE LORD COME OUT OF HER PEO-
PLE FOR THE LAST TIME, BE NOT PARTAKERS OF

state courts and say they are the real body of Christ and
all churches outside their system are heretics and fanatics.
And are an en€my to state and their religion. I see this
council will force the government to bring the ones tbat disagree
to trial and demand their death. (Just before this the Bride rap-
tures) and the foolish virgins are left to the mercy of the beast
number 666- (But God protects many ) There is to be a place
and tirnt when Oral can go no further (less he loses his Salvation
and Power) A crossroads is coming ! This is not written in me re
criticism bur tbe hand of God surely will have to guide him He
is headed wbere angels fear to tread ! And working Miracles in-
sight of the Image (U.S. World Protestant United Systsm)
"Unto tbe Beast" (Roman Catholic)-Rev. l7:1 (But not all
Healing (gifted) ministries Iike mine will go in). I know why
Oral felt lead to join tbe Methodists, fcr a witness to th"m. so
Iet's leave him be. BEHOLD SAITH THE ALMIGHTY, AB-
RAHAM A TYPE OF MY ELECT DID NOT C'O INTO
SODOM. BUT LOT A TYPE OF THE TRIBULATION
SAINT DID. Gen. l3:ll-12, Gen. l8:22. Beholdl Abraham

and the meal! (a type of the word and the Holy Spirit) I Kings
17:14-16. Like Elijah was when he typed the rapture in a
Chariot of firel II Kings 2:l I (For the Lion has roared and it
roundeth like a cre:t thunder), and I the Lord HATH SPOKEN
IT. EVEN Ff,.OM THE'BEGINNING. AND NOW YE
SHALL SEE THE TRUE ELECT VINE PULL AWAY
FROM THE FALSE VINE. AMEN! FOR I HAVE OR-
DAINED A LAMP FOR MINE ANOINTED. The wise will
see the major calling in my Life and Ministry. It is to the chosen

Saints the True Vine of God! The Lord draws the Elect into
His Spirit and gives thern LIFE and HEAVEN! SATAN eascs
the world into his system and gives them death and helllCAIN

A prophetic type of where Gods "Elect" would come from and
where the "anti-christ beast spirit" would come from. These
spirits were to continue battling against one anoth€r down
through the ages, until the end. Cain represented (a rebellious
nature but yet a clever religious spirit of the false church!) Abel
gave his heart to God and obeyed the Lord by bringing a blood
sacrifice typing Salvation Cain put a sacrifice on his church altar,
but God rejected it because it was fruit from the ground God
had cursed i The Lord discerned the difference in t6eir soirit of
obedience. and rejected Caini The religious seed lCaini today
tries to do everything tbe Christian seed does. But the Cain seed
will not acceDt the blood sacrifice of (Jesus). Cain seed is (anti-
christ) and ;iU wind uo in control of tbe World United Church
Government. This false christ spirit, will turn our to be a religi-
ous murderer like Cain And will have the mark of Cain-666.
Gen.4:15, Rev. I 3 : I 8. The Abel type spirit is the Elective seed
of Word and Power and will be controlled bv Jesus rnd wind up
in the rapturel Also. the World church wili rise up against the
Christian seed as Cain did Abel. Cain was conceived in the im-
age of the serpent beast. (deceit, hate and subrl€) Gen. l: I, Rev.
ll:ll-14 The fight is between two spirits, one is anti-christ,
the other is of the Lord Jesus Christ. While I am commandinq
this to be written saith the Lord the Cain spirit of the uorld is
calling oll toqether under one great bod.g to end in lhe foundation
of church ond state! And oll those Llhov nanps sre not lritten
in mq booh of life uill belieoe tlxg are headed for the hingdom
of God's eorthlll reign But it uill be the hingdom of sotqn ond.
his reion!

THE ANGELS-THE DAUGHTERS OF MEN AND THE
SONS OF GOD- 'Th€ $s6191 '-$gn. 6:2 and 4 A signifi-
cant ev€nt happ€ned just before the flood. In the very midst of a
a Godless civilization, a remarkable startling scene took place!
(a prophetic type of which is connected to endtime €v€nts) The
sons of God saw th€ daughters of men, that they were fair and
w€nt in unto rhem. Producing renowned men, and afterwards
giants were in the landl Now some very good authorities claim
thar fallen angels went in unto thc beauriful daughters of men
and mixed with theml (affairs) and gave birth to wicked
childrenl (l disagree) rhey us€d this Scripture Jude l:6-7. They
mention somthing similar to this when just before the destru-
tion of Sodom, the peopl€ demanded Lot to give them tbe two
angels he had received in his home. 'That they might know
them" Gen. l9:4 5, Jude l:7. Commentators say rhe people
had sex perversion in mind. I feel they had gotten so wicked
they w€re unable to distinguish between angels and men. "But
what really hapoened in Gen 6 : 2" Yea SAITH THE LORD
THIS IS WHAT HAPPENED-My soiritual sons which were
from the seed of Adam went in unto the daughters of the seed
of Cain. which I had cursed, also their religious idoltaryl And
Adam's (seed) sons "lusted after strance flesh" The earth
then began to be filled wirh violencc f destroyed .rll except
righteous Noah and his family who warned them I BEHOLD
SAITH THE LORD AT THE END, MANY OF MY
SPIRITUAL ONES WILL GO IN UNTO THE DAUGH-
TERS OF MEN (FAI-SE RELIGION) AND WORLD MIX.
TURE Rev. 2:20 and Rev. 17. At rhis moment the Protestant
sons are going into the world ccumenical daughter (church)
harlot Rev. 17:5 and violence is filling tbe earth and my s€r-
vant has been called to warn them from this evill But as in

was. the godly linc of Adam had compromised and mingled
witb the linc of Cain (all false religion) and no longer had a
testimony. The foolish joined the ranks of the wicked and the
whole earth was corrupr before Godl Yea soith the Lord ond
goinq into lhe tribulotion. the daq shall come that the un.
godlq shall lie doun uith one aiothe. in lustful orqies in
mang churches. and saq I the Lord hoth alloued it, ond sag
did not the Lord sorl loc,e one another! I sag tnto Vou theg
are blind and satan hath deceioed them! These scriptures shall
repeat saith the Lod II Peter 2: I 2 (Brutes) Ex. J2:6 and 25.
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